Directions to Sibbald Lake (Ole Buck Loop)

Please meet the guides at the Deer Ridge Trail Parking Lot

If you are coming from east of Sibbald Lake, head west on Highway #1.

From Highway #1, turn south down AB-68/Sibbald Creek Trail (Exit 143). Drive 22km to the Sibbald Lake Provincial Recreation Area turnoff (blue Alberta parks sign). Turn right. The Deer Ridge Trail parking lot is 750m down this road.

If you are coming from west of Sibbald Lake, you can follow the directions above (via AB-68) OR take AB-40/Kananaskis Trail south. Drive for 7.6km. Turn east onto AB-68/Sibbald Creek Trail. Drive 15km to the Sibbald Lake Provincial Recreation Area turnoff (blue Alberta parks sign). Turn left. The Deer Ridge Trail parking lot is 750m down this road.

Important phone numbers:

Guides: Lisa (403)703-6422, Julie (403)968-4816, Vanessa (587) 968-3953, Sheri (403)921-2314

CPAWS Office: 403-232-6686
Distance covered during your field trip will depend on:

- Age of students
- Physical ability of participants
- Experience with snowshoes
- Time available onsite
- Weather
- Clothing of the participants
- Interpretive / curricular goals for the day (as given by the lead teacher)
- Etc.